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WOTHS OF TIIE *8HHK

Tilt week et prayer bas been gencraiiy cbserved
this year as It bas ln the past. There bas heert ne

* falung off of Interest as compared wiîh ather years.
The saine spirit ci bantnony andi good feeling between
the vatious denomin ations cxbIled bitherto bas char-
acicrlzed the meetings of Laut weck. The observance
of the week of prayer gives visible uniky ta evangeicai

S lfe and effort It ls an Immediate blessing and t his
tht maas cf securing gteater blessing fo- the future.
Prayer lu ai pawer(ui tncans ci pranioting tht unity andi
spiritual prospcrity of tht churches.

Tifr Roman Catholic press generally did not mnake
polnted attacks on the Luther celebration tilt It vas
o=e. Miany cf the Romish papers then threw aside
DUl restraint, and spoke ssftb mach vobietunce andi
wihb very little re~gard te histotical accuxcy. Wbat
is stili more voaderfi, the Pope on a recent Sun.
day receiveti a deputatlon oft ardinal, wha presenteti
an~ address cf congratulation upon the resuits cf the
recent congresr .,Ibishopa. In repiylog His Holînes
campiaineti of the Infamous Itallan press wbich hoe
raid hzd used tht centenary of that Impious apostate,
MartIný1Iuther, ta insuit the Holy See.

AT tb& usual monthiy meeting of tht Guelph Min-
Isterlul Association, fieldi fast wcek, tht Rev. Robert

S Torrance read a paper on IlChristmas-the Day andi
its Customes Tht followlng resolution was proposed
and unanimously adopted: * 'Tbat the attention cf
ths Association bavlng been called ta tht inconveni-
ences anti dlscam(orts, net tu, say danger ta healtir at
Inclement seasns of tht year, atising from the want
cf punctualiiy ai fuerais, il be necommended, wlth
the concurrence cf ait parties latenested, that the
religficus services at the bouse behelti belore tht bout
appolnted for the funerai te take place, so ihat the

* procession may icave close upon the tîme publlshed.»

Hxi LAsKr.R, petbaps tht most praminent leader
cf the National L b oral patty lu tht Gorrnan ParUla.

* ment, was on a visit ta the Unitedi States. Mfer
* spendlng sanie tume in the vest 'it neturned te, New

York wbeze hie died very suddenly cf heart-disease
lastwelr Hohbheen for anumber oiyas a prom.
mnent figure in the polities cf Germany. No member
cf tht Reicbsrath cambatteti wîtb more firmuess tht
absolutism of Prince Bismarck. Hem Larlier was cf
Jewish parettage. Alter receling a good generai
edacaion hestudicti lav, andi te chiain a campehen.
sive knowledge cf bis profession ho resideti for about
tbreyemrslaEngiand. Ht vas clectedia memben cf
tht Prussian Diet in z865, and sinice that time bas
b=e identlfied wlth the progressive party in German
poulecs. ________

Am excellent illustration of the value of coness andi
discipline ln the presence cf danger was given in cou.
nedtion with the lire at HopEc Street Public School in
ibis city last week. Unusual heat andi snioke filUet
the roonis of tht large anti commodiaus building, ln.
'vestigatIon abowed that the wood-work n=ea c fura.
ace vas on fire. The alanm was quickly andi quie.tly
given. Tht pupils were disniissedl wltb almost the
same regiarity as on ordlnMr occasions. S everal cf
the chiltiren vert at first exclttà, but the firarness of
the teachers andi many cf the scholars chetkod ali ap-

* proaches tu panic. The resuit was that evexy one
cannectet with t rchool escapeti vithont accident.
Thre excellent architectural arrangement of thc buildl-
ing, and the cool coenon-sense cf thase in charge,
vere successfül ln avertlng what might ea0ly have
becn another dlstressing calamuty.

IT la fourteen years ince tbe General Assornbly
cf the Canada Presbyterian Churc* gave permissive
sanction ta the use of Instrumiental mausic la public
worshlp. Tht wistiara cf tirai course lia been juard
ficibyresuIts. Itbasnotiacvrycsbenproduc-
tivcof cibsolute harmony, but any ather decision
woulti have led ta, great dlsturbances. Occasionally
an enthus1asi la fvourcf tht organ nxay stirup a.1

vigontits apposition, ad occaslonally also a bot-
headed opponent cf the organ by tht unreasonable
vigour cf is prottît may seriously break the peace oci
a congregatton. The latest fracar of ibs ktnd
cccurred nt Shannoniville. A nov cburch vitir a noir
argan, vas ta ha opettif an Sabbath week. A sial-
watt protester against the use cf ln-unn=Wa mulc
finding bis nepresentations vert ovetborwe, cesoveti
an the hernie mouren af barrlng oui minister, orgmn-
ls, andi coagregation. It vras a calti day but tht
blooti of the besiegeri got varmed up. Thty forceti
tht dean andi tht solitary anti-organiat vas no longer
able ta hoid tht fort. These thingsuae ludicus, ant
they ara harnilu WVt cannai aiways have aur ave
way. Petulance andi passion do flot cemport wlth
priacIple. _________

TnE movement, bagua a short timte since ta, fora
Canadian Intercoiieglate Mlsslonary Alliance bas toius
far resulied, mosi satlsiactorliy. A meeting was held
la Wyciiff College Convocation Ha4l Toronto, lait
weeli, Mnr. WeIr, oi b1cMastcr Hall, preideti. Rt-
presentatires ,wore present irons ait tht theological
colleges ln the clty except Ttintity, the students cf
whlch ver not back from the Chistmas vacation.
Delegaies vert aise present (rani Victoria University,
Cobourg, anti others aould have attendeti frein
Que='s% Universit7. but we-e delayed ln their jeurney
from Kingston. Tht articles cf organlzatîon, drafted
ai a recet meeting of tht Alance, let subsaittett
tht assembleti studenis anti discusseti sratim. A
very llvely debate tooli place, lastlag nearly a couple
of hours, but the articles vert ultlmately adopteti
witir a few alterations. Tueo first meeting af tht con-
vention was fixer! for October neat. Communicaions
weretread ti an t Wesleyan Cdllege, Monitveal, (nom
Albert CoUlege, Belleville, anti (rata Wcodstack Col.
le-ge expresslng hearty symnpa:ly with the students cf
Taronte la their missionary enterpnise. Mr. Wbitting.
ton, cf Victoria College shortly ta go as a mlIssionary
te japau, gave a short but Intcrestlng addtresi

AN Important Chancery decision afrectlng tht right
ta Churcb property bas lait been giveli by Vice-
Chancelier Proutifoot. Tht Society cf Friends sUie
have so, long maintaincti itelr simple anti unobtru-
sive foris; cf wonshlp have been more or loes i-
fluenced hy tht changlag conditions, wltb which they
and ail alliers are surrouuded. There art twa well
defineti Parties vithin the Society; tht strlctiy con-
servative anti t progressive. Tht former atihere ta,
thc distinctive views hlt by the body rince the days
of George Fox. They hld faut te the aId ways andi
pecuUlar drer. Tht progressve patty are wlllng ta
confonn te tht modes commuon la ailier dches.h
They give up tht practice cf sitent waltlng for *th
Spirit la thelr meetings,-they do net abject ta use t
cursmnt names af days and mcnths, andi are la the
habit cf reuding tht Scrlptures, slnglng hynins la
public worship, anti are flot averse toea paiti mlnistry.
They also f ollow tht Methodlst plan of havlng a
mournor's beach, anti narratlng experiences. The
contention just decideti la the civil, court wus as ta the
possession cf a meelng-house andi pneperty at West-
lake, Prince Etivard county. Tht progressive party

rare Most numerous anti on ibis accounit lalm, thz pro.
petiy. The cniliodox Quakers base tisein cda on
the tact, that they represent thre vîewa anti (dayo the
practices cf tht Society ta wblch the property vas
otiginaliy deeded. Following Engllsh precedent Uie
Vice-Chanceller decitict ln faveur cf those wlio ad-
heme te the doctrines, discipline anti forais of vorship
farnillar te the Society of Frientis rince its formation.

A CAsE bas hotu peadlng for sonie ie ln ont of
tht New York State couts on tht valduîy of a mock.
marniage ce=ny. Lut ranimze tire was a lawa
Party uiider churcli tuspices ai the resitiencof i n
cf tht members. The young people bad a pleurat
liai cf i. Tiey playeti croquet anti ether Iarffen-
sIvàlga-mos A spirit of mischL-f prompted srme ont
la fun ta, propose impromptu marniages. Severa
couples ventthrougli a burlesque performance. Paz-
sIbly nanai cf ithlyoung people thought serous1y cf

the matter afterwards. Sanie aid foli did, however,
and endeavoured to snatch a verdict dedaring*tke
marriage ai the Iawn party legal. Tbcy have flot
succeeded. The matrisge ceremany la flot ta ho
trifled wlth. In glvlog his decision the judge ex.
presse t hinisel in a very sensible manrer - It h very
ovîdeat ta, my mind that, If toit ta herself, Miss H-ig.
bic would nover have ciaimed that she ls the lawful
»,hfe of Walter Vaughan. In niy opinion this pro-
ceedicg bas been Instituted at the suggestion of pet-
sous who ougbt flot ta have cxposed ber te the gaze af
the public- For what took place ai the sociable the
churcli under whose auspIces It was held Is not re.
sponsibl-. Such pe.rformances ame the natural resuli
cf the l005e notions of boys and girls, for whlch their
parents are to huame. If parents wouid flot neglect
the discliarge of the parental functians, mock mux-
riages and indiscrlminate kissing would flot be so ire-
quent 1 dcide that the relation of busband mnd wita
dots flot cxist hctween Jerome Walter Vaughan and
Annie E. Higbie, and cansequently ho f, flot bound
to support ber.

WVEEKLY HEALTH BULLETN.-FraM the Iniensity
cf the cold and the general Interruption ci communi-
cations, the number cf disease reports for the weec I.s
below t.hu average, but the generai Indications cf pre-
vaiing disease are neverthclcçs weii niarked. Rer-
ptratary affections have greatly lacreaseci. Branchits,
wh[ch though high, bus been statlonary for several
weeks, show an advance, white Influenza, which Last
week bad shown a ver great advance, bas this week
hecame stili more tirevalent, and Tonsillitis bas alsô
advanced. Atnongst Fevers, Intermittent shows a
wdll marked decrease ln prevalence, and Entenic la
apparcntly likewise on the decline. 0f the conta-
gious imotics, thertl is none which bas shown any
matked change (ran i st week. The outbreak cf
Smnall Pox, wbich occurred ln a lumber camp near
Rosseau, was an Item cf much intcrest, inasmucli as
the negligeace, ta use no stronger terni, whlch allowed
thc sick mua tu pass (rom ibis point ta, Orillla in a
railway train, was mosi reprehensible. Dr. E. A.
Powell, lato whose bands the case finally came, de-
serves ait pralse for the encrgetic nicasures taken ta
isolat the case, and ail the membtrs; of the family
who had be excposed to the diseuse, and ta protect
the general, public by urging vaccination an ail. lit
will ho vcry strange indeed If more cases are flot souri
reported as tht result cf exposure tu, the diseuse
Whooplng Cougli, Scarlatina and Mieasles show no tes.
dency to Increase. Diphihenia once more excites re-
mari. The correspondent froci District I., e=ser On-
tario, who reported severe and fatal cases last weelr,
says : 'I b all 2oo pamphlets distrlbuted cf 1 How tu
CbeckthecSplread of Contaffiaus Diseases' andithus the
public are bring educaied, on the value cf disinfectants.
The dlsinterested and self.sacnific!ng efforts cf this
gentlemian are beyond ail praisean example ta ail,
=nd a reprouf ta peniarious penny-wise and pound-

(oolish Municipal heaith officers. Prom. District V.,
southern shore cf the Georgian Bay, a miedîcal
gentleman reports the following: <'Vile bave lately
had five cases af Diphtberia litre, three of which ware
fatal, originating froni a servant girl havlng washed a
bundit cf clothes wora by lier master white nunlng a
part cf bis famliy who were down wit.h the disease
near Toronto. No part of the bundIt cf clothes
washe ias worn by any ane cf those downi wlth thc
disease. The servant girl in questan, fourteen years
aid, died; lier sister, twelve years oad, vira asslsted tu,
nurse lier, coutractedl the diseuse and dlcd, and a third
sister, seventeca years old, in the saine bottse, alo
succunibed te the discuse. The thre dled wltldln
flfteendays. Tça'cother childree, neighbonrsweroln
the bouse la question two or tirret times and.took the
diseame Both have about recovered." Must the
Ignorance and catelessness, which have led te tbis
'Dance et, Death,» always continue? jShall !people

neyer learn the valute cf disinfectants and- Iolation ?
Andi shall the unrestralneti Intercourse, as seci ln thc
chUldmùeii fm thelinelghbouring (aiihUy enterlng lthe
bouse cf deaili, ho, thrcugh the absence cf Local
Boards cf Healtb, always possible?
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